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( Continued from paye 0.)

rying to draw, » d looking pBle end 
nervouf. Suddenly the door opened 
and Gilbert appeared.

“Bessie, will you come anil see fa
ther?” he asked___

Bessie got up, shaking a little, and 
thev went away together. Gilbert was 
locking pale and excited too, but not 

^distressed
While they were gone, I told Anna 

what Bessie Lad said to me on the night 
, before, and she looked very grave. She 

said nothing; but I knew she feared, as I 
did, that so much mystery must hide 
something unpleasant.

Bessie came back in half an hour,pink 
and tremulous; she seated herself, and 
made another heroic attempt at her 
drawing. Anna and I would not ques
tion her but presently she said—

Your father will not sanction our en
gagement till he has heard from Mr. 
Drewitt. He was so kind; ho looked 
Very grave, but he kissed me. He called 
me ‘my dearie,’ just as he does Anna 
and you. And your mother was kinder 
still. She said, ‘Heaven care for you, 
my dear!’ ”

She put down her per cils,and we kiss- was 
ed her, both very much moved by love 
and compassion.

She was to stay with us a month long
er, she said. Our father was writing to 
Miss Parsons also, and mother had ask
ed her to stop. The cloud almost clear
ed off as she told me this; and I began 
to feel hopeful.

We had another happy week. The 
children went back to school, anl Evi 
returned home. Tom was obliged to re
sume his studies in London directly af
ter the departure, and we were left a 
peaceful quartette, with only the babies 
to enliven us.

Mr. Drewitt’s letter was long in arriv
ing, and we did not know when it came;

had taken to pocketing his 
- • ‘"'a break fast-table and walk- 

them unread. But one 
E.. s came to our sitting-room 

>.i.d tout fa.her begged Miss Beade 
to the study; he had something

Of Miss Bessie Beale I have nothing to 
•ay but praise; she is good, affetionate, 
patient, true, and, I need hardly say, 
IMisaesses great personal beauty. But 
-the circumstances of iw birth are most 
unfortunate; and it is for that reason 
alone that I have kept Wor away from my 
family. I have sons, and feared some 
such complication as las happened in 
yours. You will see how very painfully 
I was placed ; I could guard my own, hut 
others I could not. Î have always hoped 
that poor Bessie would be fortunate 
enough to place her affections on some 
person who would find what I am about 
to state no insuperable barrier to mar
riage; but I perceive from your letter 
that it is not so, and that my poor ward 
must, continue to sutler even more pain
fully than she has has liii f.erto done.

“Miss Beale is the only daughter of 
William Holbrook Beale, who was, I 
dare say you remember, condemned to 
death fur the murder of his friend, 
Raymond Smith, eighteen years ago. 
Tho case caused much sensation at the 
time, the victim and the murderer be
ing both educated men, well known in a 
certain set. The cause of tho murder 

too well-founded jealousy on 
Beale's part. His wife died directly 
after the horrible, and his sentence was 
finally commuted to penal servitude for 
life He also died in the course of the 
first year. He had been my dear friend 
at college, and committed his unhappy
little daughter to my care. He was brother; John and Anna arrived to stay 
himself penniless, but his wife’s rela
tives, who had always disliked him, 
handed over to me sufficient funds to

could not see how that should affect 
Bessie. If he had only himself to think 
of, he would have married directly, 
proud to share her trouble* and even 
her undeserved disgrace. Bpt, then, 
Gibbie owned that often, when he had 
thought father mistaken, he had in time 
found him to be right after all, so he 
would wait and think, only begging 
father to think on his side and not with
out long reflection condemn Bessie to so 
much misery.

Father and mother wore greatly pleas
ed with Gilbert's strength and patience 
and obedience, and were very tender 
with him. Father promised to reflect 
well on all that Gibbie had said, and 
wrote a kind little not ef sympathy to 
Bessie, which Gibbie forwarded.

That was a sad summer to us; even 
Anna’s happiness could not brighten it. 
Mother looked drooping and sad, and 
father and Gilbert went about with grave 
thoughtful faces. At midsummer Anna 
was married, and went away; and though 
she was not far off, and Mab came home 
from school “for good,” it was still a 
hard parting and a pain to miss lier.

I do not believe that Gilbert and 
father exchanged words about Bessie all 
that year. .We supposed,'mother and I, 
that their opinions wore unaltered, and 
we knew that Gilbert would be patient. 
But, when Christmas came round again, 
he was evidently very much tried. Eva 
Dennis came again, and her father and

is an exceptional case. And as for the 
disgrace,” he went on, with a slight pain
ful quiver of the lip—“why, we are so 
many and so strong that we can well

ended with a smile
By dint of careful and continued 

nursing, Bessie got well. But she was 
a long time about it—so long that the 
wedding had to be put off till the follow
ing Chi istmaa. Then Gibbie and Bes
sie an t Charlie Spurrier and I were mar
ried at the same time; and Bessie became 
“deputy-mistress” at the Grange, fis 
Gillien is “deputy - governor. ” And 
father and mother love her no less dear
ly than they love their own daughter.

CHEAP GROCERIES!

pai ncular to say to her. So Bessie
went.

It was an hour before she returned; 
and then ihe only put her head in at the 
door, and said in a strange rough voice, 
unlike her natural one—

“Laura, will you come and htlp me N> 
pack ! I^want to catch the 5.30 triin, 
and there is hardly time.”

Anna and I exchanged glances of grief 
and dismay, and I followed Bessie up 
stairs. Somehow I did not dare to speak 
to her. I hardly ventured to look arte! 
the tir»t glance, for her face was so al
tered— white and drawn and frighten
ed. She packed steadily and carefully 
and put on her hat and cloak at the gl iss 
as if her dazed unhappy eyes could st e 
lief reflection. I could not bear it, and 
went and put my arms round lo r.

“Don’t!” she said almost roughly, an 1 
shook me oft Then she look at my face 
and. seeing what was written there, said 
“don t he unhappy, don’t pity me, dear 
little Laura. I have been told that Gil
bert and I are to be be parted 
and v

produce for Bessie an income of two 
hundred and fifty pounds a year. , They 
weie wealthy, ill-bred, purse-proud peo
ple, and stipulated that they' should 
never see lier again.

“Allow me to express my deep regret 
for Hie pain 4hat all this will cause you 

I and yours. Try to recognize the diffi
cult p of the p< sition to ,ne. The girl is 
all she should l>e—how could I condemn 
her to isolation for life ? I hoped weak- 

| ly that some foitunate chance would 
save her. I need not, I think, beg you 
to deal kindly with her and withhold 
this story, if possible. I trust her feel
ings and those of Mr. Gilbert Wynyard 
are not too deeply engaged. Tell my 
poor little ward I shall see her as soon as 
p issiblu after her return to Miss Par
sons; I should write to her at once, but 
that I am so much puzzled to account 
for my conduct without giving her infor
mation that would onlv increase her dis
tress. In some way I must try to escape 
explanation.

“Believe me, dear Sir,
“Yours faithfully,

“Paul Dkkwitj.”
Anna and I looked at mother grieved 

| and horror-stricken. Here indeed was 
j grief for us all—and what anguish for 
I Gibbie and Bessie !—for we knew that 
• Bessie had by this time compelled her 
guardian to tell her all.

••Poor Bessie !” we cried, with tears.
I “And poor Gibhie !” sighed mother.
. “Dvt-s lie know ?” asked Anna.

I “Yes. He asked father if he had 
to his going away for a. î any ol i actionforever, I , , , ,, , . . . . i week or two, and father said of courseur father, just and good as he is, ..... . .J 1 n< t. Gibbie wants to thin;; the matterwill nut say why. If any one pities mi 

1 shall break down. Something dread ^ 
ful must have been said about me. I do ! 
nut know what it is: but 1 mean to 
know.”

“But where are you going'” 1 asked, 
crying. “To Alias Parsons !

“No, I am going to Mr. Drewitt to 
make him tell me what he knows. 
When he has told me—if the secret is 
anything like what I think and fear 1 
shîdl go away, and n<* one I have known 
will ever hear of me again, except Gib
bie just once.

She kissed me with cold lips, and An
na too, and hugged the little ones whom 
she had petted, and then, getting im 
the* dogcart, drove oil’ with Tim the 
groom. She had already hidden good
bye to mother and father, she said. 
Gilbert was nowhere to be seen. She 
refused to let father drive her,and would 
not stop till the next day, though we 
implored her with tears.

Anna and I went back to the sitting- 
room, and passed a mournful evening 
alone. Gibbie did not appear; n»*r did 
mother and father; they went off after 
dinner to their own- room. " e knew 
our parent* would tell us all directi) : it 
was their way to take their children into 
their confidence, and of both their jovs 
aud sorrows we were kept informed. 
$0, when we were sent for to mother s 
room next morning, we knew why she 
looked pale and troubled, and as if she 
had not slejt.

“Dear children,” she said, “poor Gil
bert and Bessie are to be made very un
happy. Your father refuses to consent 
to their marriage, and says that he can 
never change his mind; and I think his 
decision is right. Better than my own 
boy and that poor child should sutler 
than that an almost eternal wronv should 
be committed. How I wish she had 
never come here ? There is Mr. Dre- 
witt’s letter. Take it, my dears, and 
read it.”

1 looked over Anna’s shoulder and 
read a follows— J

“St. Clement’s Rectory,
January 30, 18i

“My dear Sir,—With great pain of 
mind T answer your letter of the 24th.

vt-r in - away even from me. lie 
t-» Bright» n to-day; d<> not notice 

his, departure, my dears, or <| vest ion
And we went away to talk things over 

; sorrowfully, and to see Giblre drive off, 
with his head down, and without a good 
bye to any of us except mother.

In a few days another letter arrived 
from Mr. Drewitt. He told father that 
Bessie Beale had come to see him late 
on the night she left us; that she had 
explained to him that she had come 
•away of lier own accord, and in spite of 
mother’s entreaties, m a manner that 
had left him no resource- but to tell her 
all. in spite of his pity and disinclina
tion. She had remained at his house 
for the night, solely because it was too 
late to go to an hotel —as she took care 
to explain—and the next day she had 
disappeared, without seeing any member 
of his family hut himself, and without 
saying whither she was going.

Poor Mr. Drewitt was evidently very 
unhappy. Wu sent his letter on to Gib
bie, and lie wrote back to say that ho 
had later news of her—that ho knew 
where she was, but that she had bound 
him over not to tell, and also compelled 
him to promise not to seek her. He 
said he would come home at tho begin
ning of the next week and go on with 
his work. Ho had come to a decision, 
he said, which he would communicate to 
father and mother on his return.

We were shocked when we saw the 
change in him. He seemed to have 
ceased in this short time to be the boy 
we had always thought him, and to have 
become a grave, stern, thoughtful man.

Mother told us what Gibbie had said 
to her and, father on his return. He 
had pmijrt£ed father not to disobey him. 
He said that he did not share his opinions 
about hereditary birth—at least in full — 
and that he thought the family pride in 
cur own purity was hard and selfish. 
Had there been madness in Bessie’s 
family, or any disease of body known to 
be hereditary, he and she would have 
said good-bye to each other forever in 
this world. But Bessie’s father had 
committed a crime in a moment of pas- 
m*on excited by a great wrong: and he

a month; Charlie Spurries—to whom I 
was by this Time engaged—was also in
vited; Toni and the children were at 
home; and we could not help laughing 
and being happy.

One day in the first week in January 
I was standing at the hall window, when 
I saw a .telegraph-boy coining up the 
drive. I opened the door to him, rath
er frightened; for we do not send tele
grams in our family unless for serious 
reasons. It was for father; and I took 
it to his sanctum up-stairs. He opened, 
read it, and then, looking pale and dis
turbed, handed it to me. It was in 
French, and said—

“ Miss Bessie Beale begs Mr. VVyuard 
to allow his son Gilbert to come over. 
She is not expected to live. She im
plores him to hasten, or it will be too 
late.”

It came from a convent at Rouen.
“Find Gilbert and bring him here,” 

said father.
I ran off and brought him. Father 

said, “My poor boy!” and handed him 
I the telegram. As he read it, he turned 
pale; but he set his lips, and said—

“I must go, sir.”
“.Surely,” said father,» little surprised, 

and then he procured a time-table and 
examined it. “If Laura can till a car- 
put-bag for i*3 in ten minutes, we can 
catch the packet at Newhaven,” he add
ed presently, and rang the bell.

I heard Gilbert’sexclamation of thanks 
as I flew out of the room. In les3 than 
ten minutes I was in the hall with the 
carpet bag, and snatched a hasty kiss as 
they jumped into the dog-cart. Then I 
.ran up-stairs to find mother and tell her 
father’s hurried message ot love.

It was four days before we got a letter. 
Then mother had a long one from father. 
He said they had found Bessie ve.y ill— 
so ill that her death was hourly ex
pected. It appeared that there had 
been an outbreak of scarlet fever in the 
town; and Bessie, who had been board
ing at the convent ai d working with the 
sisters, had insisted upon doing her 
slisre, as usual, though she was already 
drooping and out of health. Naturrlly 
she caught the fever, and had it in its 
most severe form. She got over it,how
ever, but, instead of getting well, she be
gan to sink with terrible rapidity; and. 
wlien she knew that all hope was over, 
she had begged the sisters to send that 

j telegram. Father said that her life was 
still trembling in the balance, but that 
she had survived so 1 *ng was a slightly 
hopeful sign.

Two days later we heard from father 
again. Bessie had “turned the corner,” 
and was, he hoped, saved. But they 
could not leave her, of course. Mother 
must forgive him for staying away so. 
long, and must be prepared to receive 
Bessie, too, when he and Gilbert came. 
They could not leave her weak, alone, 
and heart-broken in a strange country. 
The rest of the letter was tilled with re
ports of the sister’s praises of Bessie, 
Father thought they might perhaps begin 
their journey home in three w-eeks, but 
it of course depended on the progress of 
Bessie’s convalescence.

Mother wrote at once to father, and 
enclosed a little note for Bessie, saying 
that she was longing to have her back 
again, and begging her to get well 
enough to travel early ; v/c should soon 
make her strong at the Grange.

At last, at the beginning of February, 
they came home. Gilbert sprang joyful
ly from" the hired close carriage which 
had brought them from the station. 
Then father got out, carefully support
ing what looked like a bundle of shawls. 
Was that white, worn face, with its great 
sad, brown eyes, Bessie’s ? I hardly 
knew her.

Mother had come down, and she had 
the poor child carried into the sitting- 
room, where she was put upon a couch 
and petted, caressed, and fed till she 
was fit to walk upstairs. She looked 
round the room with eager eyes, and her 
face quivered. Then Gilbert, who was 
standing behind her couch, stooped oyer 
and kissed her solemnly on the forehead; 
and we knew that all was well, and that 
father had yielded.

“Y’es.” he said, talking it over later, 
“Bessie is as good as gold and she has 
been tried like gold. I still think my 
genera! principal the right one: but this

Burklen’s Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guaian- 
taed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Geo. Rliynas. 1830 ly.

Whe’it the Best Physician. £53
The one that does most to relieve suf

fering humanity of the thousand anu one 
ills that befall them, is certainly the best 
of all physicians. Electric Bitters are | 
daily doing this, curing where all other I 
remedies failed. As a spring tonie : nd : 
blood purifier they have noe4u.1l. They 
positively cure liver and kidney com- , 
plaints. In the strongest sense of ti l l 
term, they are the best and cheap»-st j 
physician known.*—\Daily Times. S .Id j 
by Geo. Rliynas, at 50 cents. [3.J I

DIE Au XT SWIFT!
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that he has 

purchased from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also, I .will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Carii

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. 1 hi cun, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inquality and price 

”*>'‘Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, mar IX K 
Stvzivhan’s machine shop. i \ Qj \ i 7 | T"~e \ Il I I

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. J, W -J------LJ JL •

hxtensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gr. "B AnZRZRY"
mvl

Nine Pliy.tleian* OuUlono.

It is generally considered a pretty dif
ficult task to outdo a physician, but tUv 
following will prove conclusively where 
nine were completely outdone. Mr*. 
Helen Pharviz, 331 G a) ton St., Chicago, 
was treated for Consumption by nine 
physicians, and all pronounce»! her case 
’ 'curable. Seven bottles of Dr. King’s 
Ndw Discovery for Consumption comple
tely cured her. Doubting ones, please 
drop her a postal and convince your
selves. Trial bottles free at Rhynas’s 
Drug Store. Large size 81.00. (4)

Hamilton Street, Goderich.

a a si.rtment of Kin-hen, Hvv-rvcm, Iiining ltoom nntVVarlor Furniture, such as Ta 
i (bair. cane and wood sniVd'. Vv.jibuHvVK lied-steadr. Mattresses. Wasii-sten 

-ofas, What-Nots, Looking (j In sms.
; _x. n —*A complete assortment of uYff.rv 

.niable raies.
and .Shrouds always on bar.d fabo Hearse* for h

! Picture Framing a specialty.-----A < cited.

ife
The widow of the late Luke NaUfle, of 

Cot tarn, Essex, has gained an unenviabl- 
reputation by marrying her deceased 
daughter’s widower, just eleven wt vks 
after the death of her husband. This is 
ti e first known instance in Canada of a 
n *11 actually marrying his mother-in- 
law. Such a marriage is contrary to 
tie laws of this country. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. V. Smith, »>f 
Windsor, who, of course, did not know 
♦he relationship the parties bore to each 
other.

Parties just returned from the Qu- ; 
Appelle district report upwards of eighty : 
squatters on the proposed Bell farm in j 
that district. They declare their inten- j 
tion to remain, as they were squatted 
before they kuexv of the sale of the. tract j 
of land.

An insect resembling the army worm 
has appeared at Halifax. On Saturday 1 Goderich, March 9, 1882. 
they were in such numbers at one place 
as to change the color of the ground.
Places where they have passed are as 
brown as though from weeks »jf drought.

<3z “v\7~ecLclv.jp

Beg i. announce to the Public thr.t they have < ; >i tb I i vineet in the St roe
in the .tore lately occiq.ieil ly Horace Newton. Having 'MurlmMxi a luge and 
well assorted stock of hq.ring aid Summer Goods at close ligities. v. e nit determined 

to give tile Public the benefit.

PIGS SALES & SMALL PROFILS WILL BE 0ÜE MOTTO
Li ease call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

J8T3Remember the place, next, door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store 
Custom work will leceive our special attention.

Lru None but the best of material used and first-class wo'kmen employed.
./» Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

DOWNING & WEDDUP

1

Tlie IhM'lor’H Last Happy Kovrt.
Ev nsvillk, Ind., Jan. 11, 18h2.

I recently had a very difficult pase of 
Consumption. I treated it in the most 
sc’ mt’ic manner possible, but to n 
feet; patient grew gradually w. r 
Rather than give up, and as a last i 
sort, I decided, much against my wis 
to use a remedy that bad cuml «.ne 
my former patients. Greatly t<> my s: 
prise, the patient began to gain, am: 
a much shorter time than I dared 
ever expect, she was completely cure 
Tie name <>f this remarkable remedy 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Cou-. ni 
tion. I now use it altogether i:i n 
practice.—[Leading M. D., Evausvill 
Trial bottles free at Rliynas’ drug» sî- r 
Large size 81. * (f>)

A private letter In mi England •er-:
At the review held recently at Chat In to 
England, Lieutenants Mack ay 
Stranbczie, Royal Military College. Em. 
st«*n, were highly complimented by Gen 
oral Sir Evelyn Wood on the admiral»!» 
manner in which their companies h i»*, 
been drilled. They have carried off ;!.»• 
highest honours in the recent competitive 
examinations at Chatham. Mack ay is the 
son of the ex-Assistant Warden of St. 
Vincent do Paul penitentiary, and was 
for two years reporter on a Montreal 
newspaper.

‘o tho Medical Profession, and nil whom 
II may eon veil.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element, based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a I ledecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. 81 00 per bottle. Lowhen A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion 
55 Front Street East Toronto

jTo Disrasks, Comvlaints and Accidents 
which Hagyard's Yki.low On. is guaran 
teed to cure or relieve either in Man or

INTERNALLY FOR

COUGHS 
SORE THROAT, 

ASTHMAI COLDS, Are.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY FOB

CRAMPS,

RHEUMATISM,
CHILBLAINS,
S WELLING S, 
GALLS, 
LAMENESS, 
CONTRACTIONS 
LUMBAGO, 
DEAFNESS, 
SPRAINS,

NEURALGIA, 
CALLOUS LUMPS 
STIFF JOINTS, 
FROST BITE, 
CORNS,
BRUISES,
ITCH,
PAIN IN BACK, 
PAIN in SIDE,

Every bottle guaranteed to give satisfac
tion or money refunded.

DIREITIMIWÎTN EACH BOTTLE. PfflOE

T. MILE TON & 00., Proprietor»
TORONTO, ONT

FO:El ÏIo !

MANITOBA
The Great Western Railw. y wHi run 

I their excursions to MA M 1 uBA and 
UAKt >TA j-oints during May ami June 
every two weeks, commencing TUES
DAY May, 2nd. 1831.

res
For nfurmati»

FLe cl vi c e d.
ai, tickets, etc., apply to

r rnV- L- P • B. JOHNSTON
-pecial Agent Cîrc-i 

oriels. April. 1

WesltT.i l.*ailw.ty 
dodorivh. Ont.

m WARN OK
Hogs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich nd 

vicinity, that she is now showing

Sm and Simmer Millinery
At her shop, Hamilton Street, in great and 
beautiful variety. She has secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATSIFAC T X OUST
IN 1IOT1I

STYLE AND MAKE.
Shelio *C9 to be fax'ored witli a \ isit from her 
patrons, and the ladies generally.

STRICTLY PURE

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE.

It Cooiptive Cases
It approache? *n near a specific that “Niiefy- 
five ’ per cent, are permanently cured whero 
the directions are strictly complied with.

There ir no chemical or other iagrcclients 
to harm tho young or old.

Ao an Expectorant It has no equal. 
It centaine no Opium In any form.

COLD EV ALL DBUG0I8TS.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
Sole Agents, 

MONTREAL.

HALL’S 
ATARRH fuRE
■—ilWWIIIIIII I III U III II I ’I r.UTMWB

N Kecommon«lcd hv Piiv^b bins.
CURES

Catarrh of the Nasa! Cavity -Chron’c- a”i Uiceratlvei 
Catarrh of the tar. Eye or Throat. It is tik-n 

INTERNALLY an.f arts PtRcCTLY 
the Blood and Mucous S.;rf t cs f Vi » 

System. It is the best B.ood Puri 
in the WORLD, and is worth ALL 

that Is changed for It, fo,- 
THAT alone.

THE

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
|j»* IN TUB MA ILK FT V-f

$ 100 $100
Wr.LLANP. «lut., March IS, 1*83. 

My little da igut-r was trouble 1 uiai Catarrh 
for two years, un 1 was very mn -ii L-nodHed by 
tho use of Hail'd C atari-a l'.uie" SA* is now 
about cured. W. T. HOUSE.

Wflt. v>n, Ont., March 20,
I lia vu î; i’d “ Hmla Catarrh Care,” a n’i judg 

iilg from tut good results 1 derived ,vum one 
bottle, believe it will cure tho most diuuboru 
case of Catarrh if it » use be continue l for a 
n-asoual'le ieuyth of time.

W. II. 11LLLEMS.

Weliaxu. Out., March 20,1882.
[*’. J. Cwr.NKY & Co.. Tul-do, (>. 
i Gent*.—Have sold Hall’s Catarrh Cure for the 
last > uiii, aud it gives eu tire satisfaction.

Yotirg trulv,
II. W. HOBSON, Druggist.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
Ie sold by all Wholesale and K tail Druggists 

utid Dealers in Patent Mcdic.ines iu 
the United States and Canada.

PRICK :
75 Cents n Bottle. #3.00 a Doz.

The only genuine Hall's Catarrh Cure is man
ufactured by F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O 

iSTBewaj-e of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
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